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Mclntire's Bazaar,
(1 ). Call attention to our Shoe Department. 1 1

Ladles', Misses', Mens', Boys', Babies.' We
are now prepared to meot any demand upon
us for high or low grade Shoes or 8lippers.

Honest aboes at bed-rook prices. If you
are tired of paying old-time prices, call and
see us. Don't seno your money east for sboee.

Mclntire's Bazaar,
Display a large line of lOc Challis this week.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

,I L•EBS OITY. MONT.

THE LAIEST BA IN EASTEN MONTANA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOIITS

W. L. M mBIaS. Preident, WI. ArMON, Vie Pre.semt.
N. P. A. TOEULO, Ouahir. 0. L. Yrstn.L AIst. Caib

NATIONAL BANK
oI
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THE OLDEST AID LARGST BA II IASTEIB IO iT
W. B. JORDAN hPrideat.

i. I. MILES, Vie PrMldent.
3. . WIBIIOL. Oshii.

.B. WILEY, ~slataat Oulaer

INTERlST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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FIB, LIFE An ACCIDENT INSURANI E COO
Aat the • lM u es tr.

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
Cattle waand he ranohe, nd Improved brie for

Wae at a bargain with ca a of pmet.

B, ,r.Ta M- W_ ota fow •is'es
sad well 1t i as d and ens lots for sal ohep;
also N. ,. L B. lots and lands, sad graini lands
In the Northwest Territory for leas or sale.

GAM` UE R SARE

WLLIAi OURTENAY, MAiN STREET.

WILLTTIAM HARMON
Wholesale and Retail,
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Ranch and :BStok Men's SUpplles a 8peoaity.
Man and 8itb atreet * Mils City
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For Thirty Days
' R. C. RICH I OND'S.

I nea pllShX11 i1c. fir

An Oklahoma Romance.

"Here's Your Unfaithful Wife,"
and She went Home with

Hubby.

A Noted Sale of Kentucky Thor-
oughbreds-Bounty War-

rants Issued.

DENVER, April 30.-The first ro-
manoe from Oklahoma reached Den-
ver last Friday. Some weeks ago
James C. Kendal, hberif of Garfield
county and of the late Ute war, de-
serted his wife, after securing from her
some 400. About tais time Claremos
Martendale, one of Keodall's deputes,
lotimat d to Mrs. Kendall that, as
her husband had deserted, it would
not be out of place to elope and begin
life anew In some strange country.
After giving the matter her serious
consideration she deolded to ava'l her
self o the opportunity offered, and
sacordingly the two left luat Monday
for Oklahoma. On Wednesday morn.
lag as the pair were maklng their
way through the crowded highways
of Oklahoma City, seeking some n-
claimed pieoe of land, who should
make his appearance on the sene but
James C. KendalL Martendale, on
seeing eospe impossible, walked .up
to the unfaithful husband, saying:

"Jim, here's your unfaithful wife.
We've been looking for you for a long
time."

Then there was a Jollllcation meet-
Iag, and what would have been a
tragedy on Colorado, turned out to be
a friendly pleasantry in Oklahoma.
Findlng it Impossible to secure de-
sired claims, the party have ones mon
returned to their home in Glenwood
Springs.

Large IaIe of iTlmre.gkbl.

Lxlrox oxT, Kentucky, April 80.-
One of the largest sles ever made In
Kentucky of thoroughbreds took plase
here today, consisting of yearhnlg of
the Woodburn, Cold BSream sad Ruo-
nvmede stock farms with a hw
miseellsneoue otrings. Elghlty-bur
head all told brought 8O0,S0, as
averas of $76. L. N. 8blppe, of Be.
rameato, bought two bays by Falseto,
dams Queen Victoris sad Olenburse,
for $1,500 ach. Dwyer Brothers paid
$4,00 for a bay by Billet,dm Jacomet,
$8,200 fora bay by landoo, dam Mwe.

edes, and $210 for a bay by Hindee,
dam, Emma HBaley.

BOVUT BUINBO.

Over $1,300 Alrealy rPad Ot by theTerrL
tory Underthe New Law.

Auditor Sullivan Informs ue that up
to date h bhe ilued warrants In the
sum of $1,820 for bounty for the killlg
of wild animals under the new law.
The new bounty bill beoome a law
February 20tb and on March 19th the
frst claim for bounty under it wa
made and paid. Biooe then a number
of applications have oomo in, mostly
from eastor Montana, and warrants
have been lirued therefor to the above
amount. Thbe is a pretty good rocord
for the first two months under the
new law, and even if it does not In-
oreae, man all likelibood it will, It
represonts anoual expenditure of

about ten thousand dollar. With the
advance of the season, however, and

hbe Induoements offered by the law,
It Is supposed that there will be a
liberal Inrease In the number of
bounty seekers and the ooneequent
outlay of fundp. Under the law thb
bounty pald is 2 for each bear, moun-
tain lion, wolf and oovote and 60 oents
eaob for lynx and bob-afts.

TBE BANQUICT IM MW YORK.

Seemd Chief evat of the CelobratM.

NNw Yoex, May l.-Tbh Metropel.
Itmn Opera Houw was last night the
sMoe of theU sad oblr event of the

eat Contennal oelebrateoa and te
thete of the gratest banqew ver
held witbin the resollel of me.
The ltertic deoorantoe of the Re
hletorte buldling *eaXled ove the

opledor and dspl of the bUel te
bralo of the prnmo. eb. Th
stapg ad Msdlorim va e e oa

tofienl4 or war ,qpldr hr k~.

dshe "ases, meeJ , sou

.sho inese. The 'ble40 n r
(Wa 4 d M. Tkl # w ok

etly d< ed . Tihe spes .t the
I'e #ead to hasv bls Wam.
""athe we em as n r mai a
lbs Wind to a dalWe ws
4t a* 1"m Th a" Wmekbor

leebeq long and of krenc•h controo-
Uon, being wound up with twelve vo-
rletW of wine and three eordlale.

A uoologleal garden is being eiab.
Ilahed In the Golden Gate park at8an
Franolseo, and the frst donation Is a
eoon, whieh the donor has named
Peter Jaekauo.

A BEAR STORY.

3.m5k Dews asm *sgk a ad CM
OrL wuae a a lm sI.

Three of us had a camp on the west-
ern slope of the Bitter Root moun-
tains Idaho. and one afternoon I
took the hand sled and went up the
trail to bring down a deer Kennedy
had shot There was plenty of snow
on the ground, with a crust hard
enough to bear up a horse, and I had
no trouble in reaching the spot where
the carcass hung. The last 100 feet of
the way was a passage not over ten
feet wide, between high walls, and the
pitch was about the same as an ordi-
nary house roof.

As there was no danger from the
Indians, and as I expected to have my
hands full with the sled, I did not
take my rifle. We hadn't sighted a
bear for four weeks, and I worked
away getting the deer fast on the rude
but stout sled without the slightest
uneasines I was about ready to
start when I heard a "woof!" ahove
me,and I looked up to see a big gris-
sly standing on a sort of shelf about
seventy-five feet up the mountain. He
was looing this way and that for a
spot to descend. A second "woof !"
caused me to wheel about, and right
below to the far end of the roadway
was Ephraim No. 2. He sat in the
middle of the road, and I'm a prevari-
eator if his countenance didn't wear a

The bears had put up a job on me.
On my right was a cliff, on my left a
precipice. If I got down at all it must
be by the road I came up. They were
in no hurry to Iring matters to a
crisis, seeming ratlhr to enjoy the
situation, and the lower bear sort o'
winked at me. and nmbabhly obsrved:
"bay, old fellow, uoeu your mother
know of your whereabouts?"

My revolver was of no more use
a~anst a grizzly than a popgun, and
I did not take it from the holter. In-
deed, I was too, badly rattled to have
madealine shot at an object ten feet
away. I saw that my only chaneewas
by the readn av. but there sat the bear.
I waited for t'he upper one to make a
move, and after thbout ten minutes he
curledup a I rolled off the shelf. I
jumped for t:I -Icd the same instnt,

1ave a vio,r us kick behind, and
own that sre, patlh I went with the

velocity of a, cnnon ball. Thesled
struck soewti::ig-there was a POar
and a howl. .enmed to rise into the
air and openedl ny eyes to find my-
salk turning a big bowlder into tE
trail. I couldn't swing the sled far
enough, and went down through the
short scrub, wade a jump of twenty
feet over a tree top, hat the trail at an
elbow, and might have been going
yet if I bi d not smashed into a rook
near our but.

My friends had seen me make pa.t
of the journey, and were on han to
pick up the pieces. They got their
guns and went up the trail to look
for the bears. They found one b the
bit bowlder, and be was as dead as if
hil with a brick house. The other had
lit handfuls of his hair clear thromuh
the scrub, but had finally checked his
tumble, and sneaked off.-New York
Bun.

Oa..r •b m •rst Pms.
William Wordsworth, the papular

~Ulish poet, was born Apil 7 170.
His Aitd poems were published n
17T, at which time he was invery
sratened circumstances and became
a writer on a Lodon ournal but
soon ater received a le whgih af
ficede him . In 1
Wordsworth aettha d dlm•-eai
became known as one of the Ile•

Sthe thers being Od and
Bohy. In 1805 he mal ary

and Inherited 1,000 froa
his father. Whilel is poem did a
pay him Alnanially, he monsed a
L.a.- oe ompeteace ahm the own
d ditributor of smps lan 1. He
.I.• L.oLullte a pAus II
Sinslhe wM 3Wda d as
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2U room o Tumay.

I amtold of a wUl known young
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WEadther Is no Ur where itI'.~C, -t tum )
I hD abnd.-a htudo atd"0 v"Mulbs Vft&h t~ h

bA abouat " Wnr u

maF -any prefeaiiii~To beiaj A
weather prophet, but he Id e the
jut the ame. He ca't b art -
brilliant plumase, and doen' Sr as
high as his feae ered rivl but whm
it comesdown to good solid heme ase
he takes the cake. When he tanes his
little pipe and begins his merrygo
round of melody you can bet
winter clothes he won't get left.
lowly child of melody ow a good
thing when he sees it, and never b.e
gis operations till sprin ha ben s
handa couple of weei -Jacker
(Ga) Herald.

J,.s Pa' hMl.
My little 2 year old has added som-

thing new to the story of Joseph and
his brethren. I told him the Bible
version of the story and he seemed
much interested in Joseph's cost ed
many colors. When I had flnished be
aid: "Papa, tell me about his pamnt "
-The Home Maker.

Was*ase a Plal.
A bright Southerner at the tofn'

house the other night gave me this
curio: "It is not generally known,"
said he, "that Heary ttrom, the
brilliant editor of The ComwierJournal
writer of Democratic patforam and
fatherof the 'Star dye Goddeas,' is
an aooompliihed pianist Any s"e
who has spenz. an evening with hi n
his Louisville home has b.se, how-
ever, rarely entertained Ly his
formances. When Thakeasy ri
this country Watterson was p ntad
b him and they saw mui b of eah
ather. Two ch ogei minds
found, naturally, a gr et dl to talk
about. Literature and the arts, yen
may be sure, wer the chief topism d
conversation. One evening the mb
ject of music was touched upon, ad
during a discussion of the relative
beauties of certain masterpieces, Wat"
teron, who was near, an open piano
in the enthusiasm of the mome"
struck with deft hand the keye of the
instrument and brought forth tones
of marvelous harmony. When abou
to turn away from the piano and w
Rune the conversation, Thaebmq,
who loved musi as he loved natee,
whose child he was, begged Watts
son to continue; so the genal Heel

ayed on with the skill o a
he whole night through, with
ray there 6y his side ermpted.-

New York Graphi.

WhaM BraffMa W PIrshUL
"I remember the time when we ned

to get from 75,000 to 100,000 buffalo
hides in St. Paul," said a hide dealer.
"We used to get them for $4 or I
each. Now the whole busine has
been cleaned out The last herds we
slaughtered by white men, chiefly in
1J1-82. Buffalo fun are so high now
that people don't buy many. I b•d
two or three hide last year, ut it was
very hard to sell them. Several sb-
stitute have come into the maret
They are cheaper and people buy these.
-SL. Paul Pioneer Press

A young diplomat was at a oWt
ball in Russia not long before St
dath of Nichola. The yongm
was dancing, and, it wmums,
badly. Now Nichola liked to hb
things done smr 'y at his bll, ad,
walking up to t .. youn man, he id:
"When one does notknow how to
dance, one does not dance at alL" B
was a most unusual thing for the gret
autocrat to addres a remark to ay
body, and Russian ociety, crwd
about the young man, aked wat t
es had said. The young dp
had the wit to rep: "8i
most gr•nious being in
for myelf alone, I do not feel t hb-
erty to repeat them." On the rstm
of this he bad gret smoer in StP
tenburg. -san-rrncuco Argaut.

Ube m am--
The empewr of Rum& has just dw

ormd and rewarded a privats soldier
whos* fdelity to his duty rms"a t"
tari. of tbe Roman sestinele wbe

psrhed in the 4id.atmio o(fPomine
Wben the roent eatrtquake . d
eai Eamu Ruan town inAs tia sI
dierwas on his d in IN tSUN"

low aood nofooalr, waiting rl
aiu~nthatahowrdahghm,14 duWII~

tn pOrW yr. - -au iely a
the ar~eet sew him mald the

Ah 9b a h oun
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She mud a n 'hamdthe ostre saw him =luua.hatapr ordered himtoni b

wcb he did A he ww.

Am" h Ofeo
gent md akg


